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 Mix of tyr and pCA (1 mM each)
 1 mM pCA
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Disc 6, flow-rates from 3 x 3 experiments
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ProtonaAon	state	of	p-coumaric	acid	as	a	funcAon	of	pH	
-	
-	
Donor	pH	 Acceptor	pH	pKa	
Other	small	molecules	tested	and	used	for	SLM	extracIon	
(Neutral	(no	charge)	at	low	pH):	
Penicillin	G	 Theophylline	
De-protonizes	here	(and	acquire	charge)	when	pH	>	pKa	
pKa	=	7.8	pKa	=	3.5	
AlternaIve	tacIcs	for	achieving	even	more	speciﬁc	trapping:	
As	menAoned	elsewhere	on	this	poster,	one	of	the	main	challenges	of	integraAng	
SLM	extracAon	on	a	disc	is	to	achieve	reproducible,	but	slow,	ﬂow-rates.	A	slow	
ﬂow-rate	is	important	for	two	reasons:	1)	The	mass	transport	from	the	donor	to	
the	acceptor	side,	through	the	oil	membrane,	is	diﬀusion	controlled	and	thus	
fairly	slow.	2)	The	amount	of	donor	liquid	volume	that	can	be	put	on	a	10-12	
cenAmeter	diameter	disc	is	limited.	However,	with	our	discs	we	have	been	able	
to	ﬁt	volumes	around	0.5-1	mL,	and	achieved	enrichment	factors	of	~4	(as	well	as	
the	puriﬁcaAon	of	the	sample).	
SLM	extracAon	of	theophylline	from	green	tea	
Acceptor	
Donor	
Waste	
SLM	membrane	
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